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 make a 
fight of it 
every 
event  of the 
way 
u
ppermost  in their 
minds,  Coach 
Erwin Ricoh
 and some 
23 track-
eters 



















 50 of the 70 
odd 
points which they 
amassed to sink 
the 
locals  in dual 
competition  last 
year reporting
 for duty, the
 well-
balanced Fresno 
team is favored 
to take 
the Meals into 
vamp to-
morrow, as well as retain the 
CA)nference title 
vehich they won 
last
 year, and which they will de-
fend  at Sacramento in May. 
Taylor  
Right 
Spartan hopes of 




Doug Taylor an -
flounced,  after a light workout on 
Wednesday, that he 
"never felt 
better 
in his life." The stellar 
Spartan leader showed signs
 of 
overwork in the 
Sacramento Ile -
lays last Saturday, and 
it was 
feared that 
he had "lost his edge." 
Four days of 
rest seem to have 












 have been 
his in every 
dual
 meet so fur this 
season. "The 
Greyhound,"
 as he is known, has 
marks 
of
 9.6 for the 
hundred, 
21.6 for
 the 220, 
and  23 feet 5 
inches for 
the 
broad jump this 
pear. He will











 of equal 
calibre in 












































































 be said  for 
cer 




trip or not. 

















weak.  Frank Cun-




 that can be 
banked 
on to take
 a first. 
Taylor  
has 









such performers as Walt Marty in 
Coach Erwin
 !Mesh, who 
will 
match his 
wits  against those 
of
 
Flint Banner, when 




















 in the 
broad jump,
 and Keyes 
in the dis-
cus throw. 
are  certain to 
outpoint
 
the  locals by a big 
majority  in the 
weights
 and jumping events. 
Coach (flesh has announced the 
following entries: 
100 














































phy,  Marquis. 
Pole







alsairo_s..s.  Harry 
Stoddard. 
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A vs. Priish R. 
.,iirt  Frtialt A 
Senior
 
Juniors v.. PAsult. 






























track  leam 
will 
come
 to their 
toughest 




















they  hold 
yy iti 













ing  together 






of the P. A. 








Freshman  hurdle 
star
 may find 
his 
Nemesis
 in the two ace 
tim-
ber




former  won the P. 
A. 1.. high 
hurdle  event last 
year 
and may pick 
Hayes in the high 
stkks.
 Kestly was
 runner-up to 
his 
team-mate
 in both hurdles and
 
may press 
both  men. 





that the Vikings have 
to offer. the 
former doing 115 feet 
with  the platter, and the latter 
42 










 the two Vikings may 
break int() the 
point  eolumn. Wat-
son should have no 
trouble in the 
pole vault and brond 
jump,  the 
Fasterner 
being  far ahead of 
the
 
field in both 
events.
 Woods, best 
Poly representative of 
1932,  is 
now running for the Spartans and 
should take 
the 880. Paly is weak 
in the middle distances
 and the 
mile and the Frost) should pile up 






event. with a possibility 
of
 Johns 


















o'clock. the San Jose State tennis 
team will meet the Menlo Junior 










consist of six singles and three 
doubles. 
Due to last 
Saturday's  impres-
sive 
show.ing  against the San 
Francisco
 State 
team,  the Spar-
tans should have II0 trouble de-
feating the Menlo team. 
Following
 








ell, lien, Breuer, Naas. 
Doubles:  :Murdock 
- 
Goodell.  
Breuer -Naas, Denny -lien. 
---
The fact that Glenn Harper 
has been confined to the Health 
Cottage all week with a 
cold  is 
not 
helping  
the  chances of the 
locals 
against Fresno any. Blesh
 




 all, it will 
not be 












!Tomorrow morning and 
after-
noon at 




San Jose State, 
and 
Saint Nlary's will compete in 
tho  
first




meet is the brain child of 
the assistant swimming coach at 




team,  by reason 
of its decisivt yi,tory in the 
Southern 
division meet. is favored 
10 win. Ted Wiget, intercollegi-
ate 440 yard champion, and Clark, 
coast champ in 
the  200 yard breast 
stroke, 
will be among the main 
attractions at the meet. 
'rhe Spartan contingent of ten 
own
 is not expeeted to 
make MUCII 
Of a splash, but






are liable to 
cause  a distinct rip-
ple. 
'they  are Houser, 
Holt,  and 
Draper.
 who, vdth 
anything like 
decent 
breaks,  are likely to 
pull  a 
surprise.  
Houser will 






Stanford  awe 
will
 attempt to 
crack  the record 
in the
 event in the trials,
 and if 
he does 












 he is in fine 
eondition,  
told win for 
hint in 






 for those 
who II:IVP 
%Pell him in 
action.  
Draper is another who 
will  







has signified his intention 
of try-
ing for the mark in that event
 
also, Ind lie will have to contend 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 frotn now 
until Friday will 
be
 very busy 
ones 
for all those 
concerned  with 
the Spardi Gras, 
making
 ready for 
the  final touches. 
Over two 




tention of coining to 
school 
(tressed in the traditional bums' 
costumes. This means that most 
of the school, 
both  sexes, will be 
dressed  to flt the gala occasion. 
Ray 


























awards,  to 
be
 given 


























































































































































































































Frank  Triena, 
outstanding 
concert violinist, who will appear 
tomorrow night in conhanction 











Year Book Taken 
It is imperative

















Club,  12:45, 
Tuesday,  
the Ilith,




































































































ganizations  please 







about  their organi-





the La Torre 
and  see 
to 








that R list 
of


































































 of the Student 
Body, 
announced that




worth  of prizes 
had 
been
 obtained for the various 
concessions of the carnival. 
These 































 it even more attractive spe-
cial







 selection of prizes. The 
main  
prizes for each concession have 
been chosen with the end in view 
of making them attractive to ev-
ery college student and well 
worth
 any 
time and money spent 
in procuring them. 
Some of the prizes are to be 
on 
exhibition  today and for the 
rest of the 
week, 





 in advance 






 at noon 
next Friday.  










































































 of our 
College, 
will 
speak  on 
a topic 
of

























before  will 
desire  to hear 




 this time 
desirable 









 has been 
world-wide,  for 
he has been abroad several times. 
His last trip to Europe 
was  last 
summer, and doubtless this will 
add variety 
to his talk. 
Esther 
Phelps  
is the new 
chapel  
pianist, and special music will be 
featured at the service
 as usual. 





Charge  of New Class 
Today, April 18, is the formal 
Spring -quarter opening date of 
the new 
college tea room. Offer-
ing a delightful 
place in which to 
lunch, the





hereafter from 11:50 to 12:45. 
A new 





the  various du-
ties amongst











The tea room 
features  twenty-
five and 
thirty-five  cent 
luncheons 
nnd a la carte























 directors, have se-
cured a large 
window
 









































     
Society 
Editor  




Carl Palmer   
Desk 
Edittn 
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- --- 
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 N. &rood 
St..  San Jose. 
California  
Large 
Crowd  Enjoys Loan 
Fund 




amount  of money cleared 
ut 





 in the 
Men's 
lisannasitun,  has 
not been 
ditermined
 as yet, 
but  consider-
ing 
the large ciowd 
which 
packed the gym, enough 
money  
should 
have been collectt'd 
to
 in-
sure the stability of the 
loan fund, 
for which the dance was 
given.  





Ziegler's ten -piece 
orchestra pro-
vided excellent dance
 music. The 
various  
prizes
 offered by 
willing 
San 
Jose merchants were raffle( 
off (luring the 
course of Ilse even-
ing, most unusual
 of which was 
the anonymously delivered 
pack-
age from 
"Wilson's  Candy 
Store."  
which, when 
shaken.  aroused sus-
ipcion.  Si Simoni, 
chairman of 
the dance, 
taking  proper precau-
tions, opened the box 
and hur-
riedly 






 won the prize 
for selling the 
nmst




















 Fox, president 
of the 
Senior
 class. Dick While, 
prontinent  Sigma Gamma 
Omega  
and Industrial Art 
student. will 
head the Senior ball committee, 
vehieh is considered the most im-
portant of the events for the 
week.  
The list
 of the committees as 
appointed to (late 
are as follows: 
Baccalaureate: Ruth Sherburne, 
chairman; Charles Pail. Louis 




 Earl Goodell, 
chairman; Alice Van Every, Mary 




Mathiestin,  Helen 
Ruff.  
Senior Ball: 
Dick  White, 
chair-
man; 
Howard  Brown. Ted 
Gordon, 
Mary 







 Selby, Art 
Atwood,






Banquet:  Mary 









the Army and Navy 
store, and the 
21.00 prize 
which  veas also of-
fered. 
Simon' wishes
 to thank the fol-
lowing 
people for their 
aid in put-
ting 




galatti , Harry 
Jennings, Jack 
Murdock. Puul Becker, Rob Threl-
kel. 
Dick  Bertrandias, Gail Bald-
win, Clarence 
Naas, Coach Dud 
De Groot, Bill 
Hubbard,  Frank 
Yearian, Perry Stratton, Joe Jac-
obson, AI Haller, Mary 
Trees.  
Dr. Yates Gives Speech to 
Louise
 Winans, Dick 
Senders. 





wishes  ta thank Miss 
Hoisholt
 of the art 
department,  
and the members of her classes 

















































members to be appointed by 
chairnutn. 
Sneak Day: Secret committee. 




Y. W. Members. Tonight is the 
last night to join the Marriage 




room 20 from 7:30 to 
9:00 under 













18, in Miss 
Mignon's
 office at 
7:3o.




Dr. Dorothy Yates of the Psy-
chology 
department
 of the San 
Jose .State College, spoke at the 
luncheon meeting of 
the Quota 
Club  held at the 
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AN
























































 no good 
to say








were  going 
to 


























































worth  the 
effort being made
 to 















volunteers.  I 
hope it 
may
 be a grand
 success. 
Absolutely















 home or 














 show it all 
the time. 
You  Inlay 
not know 
it, but the 
better class 
of 
men have a 
great  deal of 
re-
spect for 
women  and 































 do stet 
people  here 
every











and a cheap 
resort. Seem








 may be that 




 but not 
the 
better 
















courtesy,  and 

































you.  I 




















Mat. 20c Nites 25c 







 and  















































































































































































































































(Continued from Page tan, 

































































 to be held 
nt 
the school on 













Hostesses  will be 
Mrs. 
D. E. Cole 
man, Sirs.
 Melville 






amazed.  Not a drunk in 
the 
lot, 
day or night. A businesslike,
 
sensible,







welcome to our city! 
Wakes the 
Times 













 Manaegtrs, and As-
sistants.  You 




fine style. I 



















 seen that 
stadi-
um, 














Real  Ice 
Cream  
at the 
Garden  City 
Creamery  
76 E. Santa Clara  Street 





from  College 
liting
 





 selected by h, 
Applegarth,






fill a second 
Carnival  post 
a. , 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 right . . . 
that's otte 
reason why it 




 we started to make Granger 




because it burnt 
so













 in your hand,


































































































































































































































































lady  bums 
will
 lat taken 
to be 
shown 
later at the 
California  The-














recently refused to 
return to Ger-1 
many  because of the 
anti-Semitie 
movement there,










 to join 
the faculty 
of the University






 of the 
Institute 
of Research





















 to the 
orcheatras 























































































 79 To 52 
Ayers
































the hands of Flint 
thinner's  pov,erful Fresno Stale
 Bull-
dogs in 
the Raisin City Saturday by a 
score  of some 79 
points  to 52, which was 
just
 about the margin 
that
 the pre -
meet dopesters 
gave the formidable 
Conference  champions 
Far 
Western  conference records.--
v,Tre bettered in 
three events and 
tied 
in one other as a 
result of 
bitter
 competition and 
excellent  
weather conditions.
 These marks 
will not stand, however, as they
 
were not made in the CAmference 
meet, but they will give an indi-




Break Two Records 
Two of the 
mord breaking 
performances 
were  accounted for 
by the Spartans. Frank Cunning-
ham. under the spur of high class 
competition,
 got 
off his best 
com-
petitive javelin toss of the season, 
a magnificent throw of 212 feet 
2 
inches. This surpasses the Con-
ference mark of 199 feet 10 inches 
set by Rowland of 
Fresno  lust 









of the good 
take -off 
board, he sailed out 24 
feet 'a 
inch in the broad
 jump to defeat 
Floyd Wilson 
of Fresno, who a 
half laps, passed 
hint  on the 
holds the 
Cs'  mference 
recant!
 of back stretch,













Ilte other marks were
 made by 
sickness  too much 













































thirol.  Time, 4:31.5. 
100 yard 
dashWon  by 
Ayers  
the 100

















 like a 
flash, the 
big 
440  yard 




 Rambo (F) 
sec(md; Her-
Fresnan,  who 
was out 
most



















































third.  Height. 
12 feet 11 
inches.
 
ee was in the 220 that
 ihe i"" High 
jumpWon
 bY 
Marty  (12): 
Bulldog
 











































third,  40 
ft.,










































































































 24 feet uz 
inch;
 Wilson (F) 
second, 23 feet 
inches; Shehtan-
inn 
04.1)  third. 












































































 lie ran the best race 
of his 
career to be nosed 
out at the tape 
by 
Captain Herb Denham
 of the 
Bulldogs who 
rated  as lop -heavy 
favorite before the 
meet. The 
time of 15.2 seconds was fast. In 
the lows, which were 
run around 
it turn, Knight was battling neck 
and neck with little Floyd Wil-
son, Conference record holder in 
the event. However, 
Wilson  lost 
his stride 
anti  tripped and fell 
over
 the next to last 
hurdle,
 
Knight going on 
to win by two 
yards from Denham. 
Glenn Harper, who was con-
fined to the Health Cottage all 
last week 
with  a cold and who 
rose from 




the team as a doubtful 
starter,  stuck with 
Glenn  Hotch-
kiss, o'er 



































































came  tip 
to pick 

















Phelan Field, allowing the 
visit-
ors to take but one first place. 
The final score was San Jose  
Frosh 68, Palo Alto 36. 
The Frost' will take a light 
workout 
this  afternoon. meeting 








Inn yard (lashWon by Proven 
(SJ); second, John (PA); third, 












lesli (PA). Titne, 4:55.3. 
120 yard high hurdlesWon 
by
 
Hayes (SJ); second, Jury (PA); 
third. Sinmson (SJ). frime, :15.8. ' 
440 
yard dashWon by Gott-
pertz (SJ); second. Morris (PA); 




yard dashWon by Proven 
ISJ); 
second, John (PA);  thin', 
Towltnan (PA). Time, 
:22.8.  
1180 yard runWon by Woods 
(SJ); 
second, Hawes (PA); thirst, 
Forgie (PA). Time, 2:09.8. 
220 yard low hurdles --Won
 by 
Hayes (S31;
 second, Kesley (PA) 
Tune, 27 seconds. 
RelayWon by San Jose. 
Shot put 
Won  by Haymond 
(SJ); second, Marshall (SJ); third 
Biddle (SJ). Distance. 47 feet. 
High junip--Won





 (PR); third 
Mather% and 
Davis  (SP tied. 
Height, 5 feet
 6 inches. 
DiscusWon by Itayntond  
(SJ) 
sevond.
 Riddle (SJ); third. Han-
sen (PA).
 Distance, 125 feet. 
Broad jumpWon
 by Watson 
(SI); second, Bass










Netmen  Easily  
Trounce














the loss of a 
match or set. 
There 
were  eight six
















er and Naas 
were the only 
ones 
to 
achieve  the dosired
 
uix-love score. 



























Mick, 6-0, 6-1. 







































































legiate,  one 
national  A. 







swept  into 
discard  as 
the  Indian 
paddlers 
churned
 to victory. 




















the 100 yard breaost stroke Hou-
ser rushed
 Clark I() the 
limit and 
himself 


























 the medley swim. Dra-
per  was followed 
across the fin-
ish line hy Captain
 Lynn. Holt 
gave Rucker of 
California,
 a scare 
Inaiore the diving
 event was over. 
Thad Stanford team was
 a 'won-
der to 
beloold."11te  Indians won 
every event but the 
diving,
 scored 
clean sweerits in the 40 and 100 
yard dashes, took first and third 




San  Jose 
placed sec-
ond and third in the 
100 yard 






to score 11 
points. California was 
second with 14. The summary: 
160 yard relayWon 
hy Stan-






fic coast record). 
100 yard breast stroke






Houser  (SJ); 3ra, 
Martin
 (SJ). Time.  1.10.5. (New 
Pacific Coast
 record). 
' 100 yard back 
stroke--Wun  by 
Tehbets (S); 2nd, McKay (C); 
3rd, Meyers 












 (S); 2nd, 









































 (S). Time, 



















































































































































































































































































































































happen to Mit4. you?" 
   
Some of Mr. Winehelfs 
special 
orchids for Noel Kn 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































noises and Frank 
Triena who 
'prominent in the 
mislead ar-
o of the city. will be the 
as
-




Capella °noir wais start -
hoe 
years  ago by William Er-
n, and has always been 
well 
sot
 in San Jose and other 
nines. It has 
presented  
nts at several teachers' con-










everyone  inter -
is cordially invited
 to at -
The program is as for 
Breathing
 







































































































































































































































































































three  o'clock 
on the aft-
ernoon











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 by the 1933
 La Torre 














evening.  The 
11104ICIS are 
popular 
















































































































A sparkling and 
entertaining  
rally for one of the most 
stupend-
ous events of 
the year, Spardi 
Gras, will take place 
at 11 o'clock 
Thursday morning in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium, 
according  to 
Frank Covello, vice president of 
the 
student
 body and chairman of 
the meeting. 
As this group will be a 
com-
bined orientation assembly, roll 
will be taken for both senior and 
freshman classes. Juniors
 and 
sophomores are invited, however. 











































































































































































































































































and  "Les 
Preludes,"
 by 
1,iszt, 
conducted
 by 
Mr. 
Miller.  
The 
bend 
is
 also 
preparing
 for
 
a 
concert  
to be 
given 
on May 
4, 
during
 MUSIC
 Week.
 
